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Public E~ent -===-~--",, = — CUP Usted SPlit Class Pfesi4lents
Sbte Cxiyefl ": '":.' „'", i:::: '- lg 14gr-grt'.CPfil Fall Vote Balloting

f h f or tot ',, '. ': . I''t '

By GARY RANDALL a tough customer all the way "I'm surPrised at some o
Argonaut Associate Editor through the balloting, and lost all margins of those who won," Slavin

sci('ntists, and a noted editor and
'r t~ I::'::,d:;':" Q

'- —-,Unit/d party still held the aces but one class spot in the frosh stated. "I'm also surprised at some
author will be among the featured: = "d$ t g~ @':,'-":.:k x( 4 ji this morning following last night's elections. of those who lost. United party
speakers to visit the University I]. W'',$ ::'.'J', '.: ."':; '.Ilk "-,- g, ';, ~ 'campus class elections, but failed The race, in which some 2508 counted on a much larger vote on

Wijh the line "" I still believe that PeoPle are really good this year.
' '

to splash as much water on CUP's votes were cast, placed five CUP several candidates."
FIeart.." the li hts went out the curtai c' 'i dh Bob Randy, Karen Liz

Political fire as some sources had candidates and eleven United CUP president Larry Hossner
I p '

~
"

~ ded the of tire Public Events Comm>tttee
udience thundered out its a 1 }ause Th i 1 d1 . 't c uma er i on te e isner

! expected. hoPei'uls in class officer sPots. appeared happy at 'the resu]ts.
short but hi hl im ressive run of the ASUI
"The Dairy Of Anne Frank."

' 'S"'ro"u"on ~) (»f.g.i.uR~] co
'U )OR The United Party, after rjiakjng Dan Slavin, United party presi- 'sWe're happy to see a two-party

Who would have believed itf9- announced that the Conunittee has (l% a clean sweep of class officers last dent, expressed surprise at some system, back on campus again,"

pi>ssiblc to find o girl on this more. Her performance surpassed invited anthropologists, Dr. Marga-
i

=,]year, found the fledgling CUP party of the rendu]ts. Hossner remarked. "It's been .

carripus who co'u]d successfu]iy o ' P tions. Quite frank]y, ' ur Schlesingei, 'proven cross-campus politics is ef-

handle as difficult a part as Anne c hod serious doubts about Miss Jr history professor at Harvard l„g „',.t„.-
F k The role ca]lcd for b b Arrieh playing the part of this fa- University; Dr. Ralph E. Lapp at-

b]ing, pixyish girl that wasn't m«s Jewish girl; but these were omic scientist and nuclear energy
[!i +. ! (

caught Slavin by surprise, but

a!raid to run and shout ]jke a dismissed soon after the beginninjf consultant to industry; and T3 k 4 + + Hossner stated that the CUP fresh-

]hing (nore thar of thc 7(rst act. Kelly, W awt[ Qf (I f Of CtIVItI>thg men candidates "stood on good
ieday & Co., a publishing house, solid planks."

jhc script demanded that this act- Miss Arrien stepped completely and best seller author. By HERS HOLLINGER "They were good qualified ean-

r(ss be able to vividly portray into the role of this very young T"e first of the series of speakers Ken Terry'ue Sally Jo Argonaut Ne~ Edit,r the new contest for Idaho coeds didates," Hossner said. "They con-

the emotions of a young gir] that girl. She moved around the stage wjjj be Arthur Schlesinger on Dec. Powell Mix, Rut]edge 'elson
As an added s ark to Dad s Day called "the girl with the hairiest ducted a very effective camPaign."

wos just ]earning about life. with all of the grace of a newly 6th.
. SDPHDMDRE activities, Veteran's Day will be Close to Record

Augie Arricn was the one who born bird, shouted like o banshee, Dr. Schlesinger is an advisor to ' ' '+i)~bt~i.'::Co 'n el ud ed on popts agenda Before the pep, rally a two Some 2,508 students voted in the .

accomplished all of this and even and caused more trouble than a Sen. John F. Kennedy and was an r&I ...
'

niaking Dad's Day a full t~ day'ranch serpentine will converge election, just 28 short of last year'.
tribe of angry Indians. She was advisor to Gov. Adlai Stevenson in affair, according to Idona Kel- on the camPus. One Part starting total of 253G.

absorbed with the part as much the 1952 and 195G presi(lential d;:.,::"::: ':.";::::::; 3 '-' ~ '::''::i I
''':, -:": logg, Fthel Stee], publicity chair- at the Sigma Chi's and the other Senior Class Officers

as it was possible to be, and still campaigns. at Shoup Hall ihey will wind Bob Schumaker, United, de-
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g> +st>'t'B't tf'rR> g m >arm not t to play th ther nten- The m st noted work of Dr. '.;, '::,'. '-,, ",',.':

i
dt!:::::::::."I '::::-

. Miss Kellogg nnd Bill C lhns arena t a camo s mastmg ut fasted Roger Barr CUp tm.faf
bcis of thc cast. Schiesinger is his three vohime

'L y,,'w';::'::.; '::" .;; .p d rd (,:;::', Wi]]is Sweet, genera] chairman, the Be%-Phj Delt corner and pro- for class president. Write-in can-
'J ~ jr. Our hats are off io Miss Arrien) work on the Roosevelt Administra- ' ':'::,jb, .:.;:::::;::::",:,.:' - '" 'aid that house decorations will be 'idate Charles Peterson, 25. Ran-

3~Pj )pgl~P~~gg
~

and we hope to sce more of her tion. This work includes: "Crisis in judged Friday from 12:3p to 2:30 Saturday's activities include dy Litton, United, defeated Char-

p.m, All houses to be decorated guided tours of the campus for lotte Marte]], CUP, 212-199 for
must be finished by 10 am. dads and moms in the morning class vice president. Write-in

Judges for the decorations. are bjf the SUB Rospjta]jty Commit- candidate parker Woodall, 32.
Butler . Best AWS President Margaret Tatko tee. A morning brunch in the SUB Karen Stedtfeld, United, defeat-

an c.scntially morbid presenta- of Peter Van Daan, so suceessfu]- political affiliations, both in and 'FRESHMAN Gamma Phi. AWS Vice President from 10-12 noon will start the day. ed Christine Reynolds, CUP, 26&-

tion. There bvasn't a great deal of ly portrayed the shyness of a six- out of the nation's capital, his talk r: '~,;Ls
i ASUI Vice president John F,tz the Idaho-WSU football game at Liz Misner, Umted, defeated

been. It wasn't that kind of a play. Walked away with one whole the informative and educatjona] gerald, Delt.
It seemed to us that the idea scene. Miss Wilbonks again show- and non-political level, Dr. Folz Registration for dads will take, P S g ecia] price for dads to the arne is class treasurer.

Presented was that even in acute ed U. of It audiences her great smd,:::::k~
~

':,:, '. -> "-"'~.'lace in the New Idaho and Mos- $ Ha]f-tjm«n«rtajnment - Junior Ctass Officers

COnd, On the, pug]jC eVentS Calf ",;.,-.' ..i L ~,4~";;,~ ..Ij],p~.:Friday, and.9-12-nOOnoOn maretung bandS !pluS . the an- NOrrell, United, 260-253 fOr IireS-

And when hope;
rule of rs.'Frank. By cfjnvrncrng endar, wi]l be William Kelly Jan. "::si 1"t: th the ide~t T~rry Mtz

gives out, 1 i f eI:::— " mild, little housewife, she shocked
118 11. Kelly's novel, "Gemini," hit 3.:::."i . = d+ Beard Preiims Today best Percentage of dods, the oldest Larry Hicks, CUP, 287-220. Susan

the best-seller list shortly after its P
'' '':$—- ' +8li I I Male beard g owers wfl] be alu, and the dad from the far- Rutledge, Unit d, def. Sally

publication in 1959. This book de- '~, i i', g g: .. —"n<: -:; ~~~ jiidged today for the pre]iminarjes thest place. Vandalettes will Stamm, CUP,'39-208. Sally Jo

Inio the char- ': .,- the p]ay, Tom Bobby Barbara Jo and thc final judging start Friday march before the game.. Nelson, U„]ted d I, Kg AH „
the priesthood but later withdraws O]son Lynch Tappel'lark st 3;3p p.m. in the SUB. An award After the game all the living CUP 310-17G.

f
actor of Anne Seemed Stiff because of his convictions. wil] go to each winner in the four g oups will hold open house from Sophoinore Class Officers

The famed anthropologist, Mar- <gg ~~ $t~ff g0 pgf t I .. 3 3 ~ divisions: most unusua] beard (jn- 4:30-6 p.m. The Barbershop Quar- John Fe~s, Unit,d, def. Marv
OD till@ CClERRuCF eluding mustaches), the healthj tet contest begins at 6:30 p.m. in Heilcson, CUP, 389-273. Lorenta]'ty —The kmd — '" '"f ' "'g'""'' Dr. Mead will speak on marriage, gggt pQpgp Fg LdAf i est beard, and most appealing the SUB. Trophies will be award- Butler, CUp, def. John Fox, Un-

(>if life that means Augie Arrien warmed up to the part as the play and its aspects of indjvjduta]jty and Everybody has it made t>ut TODAY beard to the coeds, and the nicesi, ed to winners in each of the men's ited, 378-274. Suzanne Best, Un-
so much to the person she por progressed, finishing with what ... - y o y a ma ~ ~ ODA

conformity in variiorrs cultures. the Arg st ff. Al h Z ilo D lt e t' collection of "peach fuzz." and women s divisions Emcees ited, def. Judy Stickney, CUP,
t

jrayed. appeared to be real emotion,
B L

' aPPear APril 6 wj]1 be Dr. Friday, while everybody e]se p.m. room 110 Science Hall. A Prize also goes to the house are ic avies an ary 'c - 388-277. Deanna Duffy, United,But into the role of Anne Frank, Lorenzo Nelson and Sam Col-'
t ..Ra]Ph E. LaPP, who has a rare is cavorting wildly around in THURSDAY

with the most men ParticiPating ae e def. Joy Edwards, CUP, 370-279.
Miss Arrien did a little more than lctte, although well versed in their
that, even. par s, en to overact making

talell't fol'elllg ab]e io explain . unrestra~~ observance of pf- VVandal F ying C u meeting, 7 Freshman Class Officers

their characterization complicated scientific matters in ficial Holiday Titled Veteran's C f room
'haver and shaving supplies. Win- From 7-12 p.m. there will be Jim Olson, CUP, def. Phil Re-

r al n t t th oth b f S™p]etermsthe]ayman can read- Day, the staff will be putting ners in each of the divisions will free bowling in the SUB for dads. berger, United, 450<45. Tom
number 6,000,000 is inconscqucn- FRIDAY 'receive a free shave at Bud's Bar- The dance from 9-12 p.m. in the Ly ch CUP def. Bob Kerbst
ia . It's just another number that 'r, Lapp's topic, at t]ub ear]y Some people h ve all the luck. Cosmos meeting, Nov. 1&, 8 p™bershop. Emcee for the event will SUB Ballrooms, will be based on Write-in, 516-201. Bobby Tapper,

the mind can hardly conceive. ' P
date has not b n d;s ]~~ Dr Boroh Theater be Gary Michaels, Delt, and the the theme "Memories of Dad" and 'CUP def. Pat Matheney United

B this tended to give more credulity isc r. 1 t

ut when that 6,000,000 comes Folz said. TUESDAY judges: one girl from each of the admission is $1.50. 463431. Barbara Jo Clark, Un-
dpwii to the number ejght ii s

Even th~~gh the light
I National arid World Affairs Com- women's living groups. Sunday will be Dad's Day in ited, def. Helen Dundas, CUP,

very cosy indeed for thc mind to "
gatjpn iios b n invited t send a @fIep Q eg mittee, 4 p.m., Conf. room A, SUB. A noteworthy event for Dad is the Moscow churches. 477414.

execution of this p]an was cx- speaker telling of the Bureau's

th
~t~

tI t d f tt "'"'" """'". '""'' '' '""" '' '"" Qjttt]r N Hell ~~+per QgiC ~ge'I]rfO Uf iO
especially in this play, is an in- " 'o"s ~ve Iso been sent B JFRRI ELSSFRRYen of eight characters portrayed
i 1 t f th total pmduc- to Idaho's governor, I
tion; hence any noticeable flaw Smy»e and U. S. Sen!ators, Frank

h' 'ust therefore detract from the "urc and Heruy Dworshak. How- t "G t f H ]1" t bWhen you think in those rc-
show's effect. ever, Senator Church will be un-

shown Nov. 13, 1960, at 7:00 p.m.duced terms, it becomes s]rght]y Congrahdatjons and a pat on ab]e to attend because he d to m>
s own o,, p By LEE TOWNSEND Hemingway, Melville, Pasternak, literature. the shelves of our new store...

horrible.
i( to MIss Jean Co]]eit e d j i1esen t the U S a1 NAT0 in 1h e Argon au t Man ag in g EdItor or N ikoIay GogoI. You nam e it . SeveraI courses in cIu de pape r- onIy two ye ars from now, we ho pe

st

rector, and Mr. Edmund Chavez, Interpar]iamentary Conference in
' 'ith the coming of longer eve- Beginning as a reprint medium, backs as text books. We have 80 Although this might seem like an

technical director. Wte hope that paris t}us fa]]. S(anator Dworshak
' . nings of Indian Summer and the many original tit]es are found on titles in paperbound books that, are ambitious figure for a campus

6 000 ppp
wc will be seeing many more such said that a date cou]d not be ar

' reduction of westerns on televi- paperbound covers today. Many required reading. Many of these with fewer than 3,000 students,
,000

1] t d t' th d tfl ft th;, The Japanese fi]m concerns a sion, Id~h~ ~t~d~~t~ are beginning ~th~~ tit]es are pub]ished simu]- sell beyond the number ca]]ed for experience has shown the aalu~ of
f j F ] d Warrior, his desire for jhe wife of to resort to reading for a past- taneously with an original hard- in class use." these books to os entire oper-

~ another man, and a plot to lull the tune. cover edition. The Bookstore has added 150 ation."
ice~ And GoldS; Significantly, many are neither "No reader in America has to new titles during the last year, The eventual aim of the Book-

Scheduled for Dec. 4 1960 is doing the» reading from the Li- look far these days," says Bennett Lond said. He indicated 300 more store, Long explained, as far aso Be Prevail,eatT B P %911%%%%lj.atIs%/%J'7 %PJI, III]I]Li t'Thc Idjpi, The n>ajn theme of bl'ary nor from hardcover book Cerf, noted humorist and presi- titles in paperbacks will be added the student is concerned, is to of-
Color cards or no color cards, the fj]m js the story of a simp]e sources elsewhere. They are read- dent of Random House Publishers, soon, for the University Building fer him his choice of three qual-

the silver and gold of Idaho will Q I $ Q ~ ton pi]co and hjs unsuccessfu] at ing PaPerbound books. "to find coPies of Plato.and Aris- and Grounds DePartment is mak- ities in text books: the PaPerback
stitl he muclt in esidence through. j0 I fOIOfe SCIIOOI SIIIfIt lemsts to n y hi bil sful .ir Like tho sand of oth inuuis totle, chauc and gllakesuearelng two new ra ks of lgo ac,h. text the che ter hardbound, and
out the student cheering section of tranquility io a debased society itive readers in the country Idaho Dostoevski and Tolstoi. Even the 1,300 Feet Expansion the expensive edition for the li-
at the Idaho-Washington State The ASUI took a definite step for-- . Th Fr h fil has English sub- students have discovd.red results of most advanced works in philos- Long range expansion will begin brary he is buj]dj"g
game come Saturday. —That is, ward in the line of "schoo] spirit,'s~ TO; public'ty djr<ctor, Nancy Mit- titles. the "paperback revolution," which ophy and the sciences turn up when the SUB addition is started. Three Choices of Texts

>1 i[ the Spurs and Industrial Arts ith the formation of the Vanda])che]], Kappa; and her assistant, Fourth m the series will be has put within the reach of any- everywhere. You can buy H~et The Bookstore will be rebuilt flush "This is being done jn Europe
Club gave anything to say about R 11 Co itt e, having the goais Katherine Koelsch, DG; and two Sh k '0th 1]o." Under one with a qvarte or fifty cents for half the price of a good c'gar with the street and a basement now," he said. "In France the stu-
it. of o oting, mganjzjng, channel- advisers: Sandy Byrne, Pi Phi, and th di tio,of 0 o W 11, the the world's greatest authors. and James Joyce costs less than will be added. This will add 1,300 dent can buy a paperback text for

These two organizations are ing, and pub]jchjng Idaho Spirit. Arnold Candry, Delta Sig. fil hoio hed in Home Paperbacks 21 Years Old a plate of ham and eggs. square feet of room for a total of the course he doesn't choose to
now busy putting the finishing This is a significant step jn the Campus communication is ac-

and Tunis Cinematically the film This year paperbound books as "Whatever it means to the fu- 3,600. keep a book in for future rei'er-
touches on G50 porn-poms. The advancement of Idaho spirit, be- c p' by ~ en o op js bij'i]jant fppm the opening pro we know them are 21 years old. ture of our country and our col- "A trade book section is being ence, a cheap hardcover for more
silver and gold Pom-Poms wilt go cause Prior to this sP]rit went in more house chairmen from all ttie

"
"n'reminiscent of Eise~tein The first were Published by Pock- ture, we clearly are b tter off for considered," Long said, "jn addi- jmPo~ant courses, and deluxe ed-

on sale at 25 cents each Thurs- all directions, and was usually un- gjr]s»vjng grouPs j>]u» sm»] Tj e techniques through the pii et Hooks, Inc., in 1939. One and the fact that books still are avail- tion to the 720 titles we stock as itions of the identioal text for his
day night, with a drive through organized. nucleus of underc]assmen.

h „„D one-ha]i million copies were sold able at prices that everyone can hard cover texts. This new section majo
tl li i u . h R li Co iti i t t d Of immediate importance is the

d mo ' nb where the that year. Today many m']lions of afford and that mom
Remaining porn-poms, if any, thod of increasing school spirit. Dad's Day game this weekend.

1 of th ost mfamous of all paperbound books are sold by books are now available than ever ed line of paperbacks." service comes f om Eng
wilt be so]d at the game Satur- Most universities across the nation plans call for separate men's and 'llains, Iago, bring Othe]]o's hap some 110,000 dealers in the U.S. before." As an indication of what is ev- it-yourself kit for turning paper-
day. have an organization similar to the wome" s " t'"g echo he t" ma~is e to a b;tier e„d;„and Canada sharing more than $25 In agreement with this is Dick entually possible, Long referred to backs into hardcover books. Called

The drive has the enthusiastic newly formed one at Idaho. How- d'tio"al me" s fun e t bri"g the „Othe]]o» s h i g hed million in Profits. Long, assistant manager of Ida- a statement by Mr. A, Chris Dan- "Bind-Your-Own," the kit comes
(uPPori of the cheerleaders, ivho ever, the Vandal Rally Committee team back on the field, and the

st authentic Ita]jan hand Tu- The current edition of PaPer- hos Bookstore, who is excited at je], Manager of the b k store at in thee sizes, from 9&c to $1.69.
kel it will add a great deal of p]ans to encompass a far greater singing « 1"e A]ma Mater af««he ~ ian b k ~ro nd dd ) t bound Books in Print" (R.H. liow- student enthusiasm for paperbacks. the University of California's Col- The instructions state that a pa-
ce]or to the student cheering range than other rally committees. g lege of Agriculture, Davis, Cali- perback can be made into a hard.
section. The Organization The Vandal Rally Committee 000 separate titles. Lost year the 600 Separate Titles fornia: cover in 10 minutes.

Roivena Ekum, Kappa, of the It is set up under its chairman, sincerely hopes all Vandals will count was 6,500. "We are carrying around 600 Davis, California Experiment You just remove the soft cover
Spurs snd Bruce Rumpf, Cam- "arl Berry, Sigma Nu; the yell help in the beginnings of a long VET'S DAY LIBRARY HOURS As the "paperbacks" came into separate titles currently," Long "A ]jtt]e experiment," Daniels and bind the new hard cover to
pus Club, and Ed Fordham, off king, George Volk, SAE; porn porn range program to increase Idaho Library hours for this Friday, their own, they also changed their commented, "and we are con- said, "with the best of the paper- the .book with a special cement.
camj>us, of the Industrial Arts !cader,. Lynnc She]man, pi ph spirit to the fullest extent. Veterans'ay, will be from 8 a.m. content. Beginning with stories of stantly replenishing the stock. The backs —retailing from 75c to $1,50 The title and author's name is ad-
Ciub are chairmen oi'he joint idaho band representative, Jerry This proposal will be presented to 5:30 p.m. ond froni 7 p.m. until the wild w(sst, ond erotic myster- best, titles —the classics, the —should convince you that we ded by means of a strip of gold
coinmitte(. heading the promo- Wallace, off campus; a rally pro- to the Executive Boat'd when they 10 p.m. Those;ire the some os all ies, ihev have cxpondc(l jo inclu(le world's best authors —sell as fast are not dreaming when we plan foil. The kit contains equipment
tion. "ram chairman, Jerry Gorthe, A- meet tonight for approval. weekdays. )utica by Sth(tl(cspeore. Nark Twain or faster ihan the run of the mill to have 4,000 paperbound titles on for three books.
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lllllI~g t llllllOIte tP keep cool with chris Home Ke Professor Meets Fonliei.

tS ReVealed At 4nVentiOII
Now that the tame for elaimi and

counter claims, charges and counter-
"charg es; miled insults 7mdwot-so-veiled in-
ffults is past„ let's take stock of just what
has been accomplished.

First: The students of the University
of Idaho have elected sixteen fellow stu-

, dents to class offices, a political oblivion
from which they may or may not be heard
of again. If they are again newsworthy
the odds are excellent that, this will be in
connection only with Executive Board elec-
tioris 'in the Spiiing.

Second.: Personal animosities have de-
veloped that.may or may not be healed in
the course of the months left in the school
year. Apparently, certain individuals on
both sides felt that the election of sixteen
people to their respeetijve positions was far
more important than personal friendships.
These tactics found their birth not with
the Candidates involved but with behind-
the-scenes party officials and party mem-
bers on both sides. In reality, it seems ex-
tremely 'likely that the ensuing accomp-
lishments of the class officers will reveal
that a far less troublesome, far more ami-
cable "election" could have been accomp-
lished by drawing straws for office.

In the end, we feel that much the same
neeomp1ishments would be effected by
those drawing -the long straws as will be
accomplished by the election "winners."

To some extent, much the same thing
was accomplished in at least one of two
primaries anyway. In case ffome readers
failed to notice, two not one, but two
political machines were in operation dur-
ing the initial phases of United

parties'ominatingprocess. Political machines,
incidentally, are an excellent meehanjsm
to effect the nomination of a candidate or
candidates casting fame on their individ-
ual living groups, but extremely poor ve- ~

IIII a ISO SPirit -0
What is Idaho Spirit? It's a pride in

your University, yourself, as a part of the
student body, and in the athletic teams
that represent you. The latter of these
areas as of much concern, because stu-
dents attending the University seem to
forget that the spirit shown for an Idaho
athletic team is a reciprocal arrangement.
That is, you cannot expect the team to
win for you (the University) and then
say, "I'l get school spirit now, a]]d sup-
port them."

They must go hand in hand. If an
Idaho team knows that the whole stu-
dent body is seriously behind them—
then they will not, and cannot put out
anything but their best effort, aml
nothing more can be asked, but their
all out attempt to.win.
Idaho is assused of having poor spirit —,

thaf, it may. It is particularly disconcert-
ing when a good portion of the student
body doesn't even know the words to their
fight song! However, this stems more
from a lack of conditioning, rather than
a poor attitude. Conditioning? Yet—the

hieles for insuring the nomination of the
"best qualified" candidate.

Some new ideas were introduced this
year in both partweff'latforms. Positive
goals weire set for class officers. Only one
rather glaring defect ffeems apparent if
the, platforms are cMTied out, wiII the re-
sults justify the bitter feelings generated
in some quarters by the election? Would
these Ildeas and plans might just as well
be accomplished by committees picked by
the Executive Board upon submission of
these proposals to this group? We wonder
if the blood, sweat and insults make the
course we are following worthwhile.,

. Third,: The only really significant de-
velopment wats the CUP backing of Bond-
ed Indebtedness and subsequent active or-
ganization of backing by Neal Newhouse,
and "jump-on-the-bandwagon" agreement
by the United party. In addition, a group
of students organized sufficiently to op-
pose the Bonded Indebtedness issue and
present the other side of the picture to
Idaho students. Here only was anything
of value accomplished. A campus political
painty actually made issue of a state issue,
something almost unheard of in campus
politics.

The final results? We have elected 16
students to class office, not a particularly
7]oteworthy accomplishment by anyone
,save the students elected. We have, in
some quarters, generated and added to
personal animosity by the election. But
fiinally, a state issue, one in which the stu-
'dents may have some voice in actual gov-
,ernment on a state level, has been debated,
backed and opposed. This, we feel, is likely
lto make the less fortunate a/peets of the
class political campaign worthwhile.

At long last a positive step forward has
!been made by a class officers election.
!Could it be a new era is at hand? —G.R.

penditure of energy. cranberry scare; but, he added,

2) Miss Newcomb said, "Several the usc of those chemicals docs

medical men emphasized the long create serious problems. It is !ill

f g iten fact that aside from porlant that there be adequate

lower calorie intake, exercise is public understanding of the prnb-

ono of !ho nlosl, important lem based on reliable informs

factors in reducing. tion."
More Brain Food Right Proportion

"However," one speaker ob- "Remember, another . speal ci.

served, "man now needs more added, when thinking about the

brain i'ood than muscle food. The dangers of food additives a„d
so-ca]led foot soldier who used to chens]ca]s, how important they are

be part of the army that marched in the right proportion as they are

on its stomach, is now likely to very essential not only in

do more riding that] walking." production, but in keeping qiia]

3) Another speaker discussed a ity in food and in the p1ib]jcs
major change taking place in the health,

eating habits af Americans be- At the conclusion of the convcn

cause they are eating away from lion, Miss Newcomb arranged for

home n1arc, where they are ex- a nutrition education workshop

posed to new and more varied to be held on the University cain

dishes. pus in the near future, conduclct]

4) In another area, George P. by Miss A. June Bricker,
Larrick, Commissioner of Foods speaker of the House of Dclcg;iles
and Dtvgs of the U.S. Dept. of of the American Dietetic Associ
Health'and Education and Welfare ation, and who is also the incoin

in Washington, D.C., said: ing cxcculivc secretary ol lhe
"The dangers of the use of American Home Economics Asso

chemicals in foods have been clat!on.
greatly exaggerated by alarmists
an example of which was the WANT ADS GET RESULTS!

MOSCOW BEAUTY

SAI.GN

Fashionably styled for

you at modest costi

Specializing in Permanent
Waving

Tinting —Manicuring —FaciaIs

122 E. 3rd TU 2-1289
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Idaho student does not know what real
college spirit as like. This is primarly an
organiiatio]]al fault. Spirit does not just
spring from the dirt, but rather must be
cultured and grown to full bloom.

How is this to be accomplished? It is
already on its way, with the formation of
the Vandal Rally Committee, takjsfg the
place of the defunct Athletic Coordina-
tion Council.

The Vandal Rally Comm. consists
of the Yell King, head Pom Pom girl,
a Band representative, R Rally pro-
gram chairman, Publicity Director,
and a 'house representative from nll
the girls living groups. Their pur-
p'ose is te promote, organize, channel,
and publicize Idaho Spirit.
It is a fledgling organization, composed

of dedicated students, who sincerely de-
sire the University of Idaho to have n
higher and more active degree of school
spirit.

The results? Up to you. Keep your eyes
open this week, and participate in the new
proposals for Dads Day.—C.B.

LATEST RELEASES
a

40 plus 4

CLASSICS

Largest Selection of Music—

Anything —in the

Inland Empire!

LISTEN TO JAZZOLOGY FRIDAY —KRPL

12....TILL CUB GETS TIRED!

MUSIC CFNTER

206 South Main, Moscow, Idaho

"The House of Music"

LISEN TO JAZZOLOGY FRIDAY —KRPL —12 P.M. TO?Your first stop for atl your sundries,

prescriptions, drugs . A very cour-

teous place to do business.Dealf JIBSQn
They are an intellectual elite them —only away from them.

who feel deprived of their true Their breath reeks of vituperation.
and deserved station in society. This is not the way to popular-
In some way, they always feel ity, but I have offended only those
slighted and bemoan everything, I wished to offend.
from school newspapers to the Watch for them!
President, as degenerate. Listen Doug Hughes
and you will hear them weeping
over their coffee. tra i dfe

Th yi o i'i iyooiaiaaad aa, IIOeICeielllB1 S
"Psucdo-intel]ectual," and it al-

ay aad iik: 'd'a d -'oioi- Prufer I@ra]atlectual —am I."~
But they ARE intellectuals, they The Rockefellers Brothers Tho-

do think on higher planes. This is ological Fellowship Program is dc-
why they are dangerous. They signed lo enable exceptional young
commande respectful audiences men and women (graduating scn-
with fraction-knowledge, as a lors) to devote one year with,all
base, and adroit expounding of expenses paid to theological studY
quarter-truths. Particular emphasis and consid-

They are characterized —watch aration is given to an applicant who
them —by libraries of half-read!'is not sure that he will wish to dc-
books, seemingly inherent insin- vote his life and vocation to the

Dear Jason:
Have you seen them? Yes, you

have heard them; they are always
noisy. They are the knowers of
everything .with quarter-truths.
Complaining and disparaging are
their forte, because they know all.
Ask them anything which cannot
be decidedly pshoven, and they will
reply dogmatically. They are those
incapable of pronouncing, "I
don't know."
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Our Modern Laundry Service, For Students, Teachers

and Housewives, is Beyond Comparison.

Come in, look around, and inquire into aur fast and snappy service
and see what clean clothes really are!

If You Try It Once You'l Never Be Without Gur Service!

Nl8. Cia
~ ~

THOUiyHIB

A ship in harbor is safe, but
.that is not what ships are built
for It COSTS NOTIIING to

by george ehristensea. Xl

Po ular Pastime Proves T'o Be fMCllt> POI11
'By ANIMA TOWNSEND

Ver> Peeffhtzl'TO OlSe<<era aavgoaaai diary writer
An Idaho Home Economics pro-

The popular pastime of daneia]g js a very peculiar one. To
many people it is silly and to many people it ia kt form of f
relaxitfg. Why pe'ople'th'ink it is silly is very understand- recent]y ~bile attending

able. One visit to our beloved Dipper or to some other estab- American Dietetic convention in

lishment would answer the question easily. As you walk Cleveland, Ohio.
Miss Shirley A. Newcomb, as-

"Oh Maggie, this is going to be% sistant professor of Home Econom-

a.neat evening, isn't it?''rs how do they m]ax?, by dancing 'cs who attended the research
a~g 1 y u meeting, said she accidentally

are emotionally upset, tense, nerv- f
OUS ol'Ust pla]n bored. Tilere is A ~ 'b h 195I]
nothing better than to let off steam graduate, living in Cleveland.
or your problems by dancing. No Aft S 1 1 d„ t d f th
matter how small or large they U t h t t St L k i

are there is nothing Quite like Hospital U C]eve]and for her in-
"Letme he]P you with your coat, "ooobedoowah, ooobedoowah, ooo temship of one year which is rc-

honey, I just love to dance." bedoowah, ooobedoowah," come quired of Home Economics majors
"Easy! this isn't a raglan sleeve sailing out of the come~ to your graduat~ in Foods and Nut i-

ya know!" Such desire is just %- ea s. You just can't he]P feeling tion. While there she finished her
yond words. good. internship and "is now.a most

"Lucky Ladybird, you'e di- Ever Look'. gracious, poised, mature, and very

vine"" the sounds of a]l of the Do you ever loak at the people successful person both profession-

popular songs come jeering over around you when you are dane- ally as a dietitian, and as a home-

the speaker in the juke box. ing? This is rather humorous
makerd'lso.

Wanna Calypso' Sylvia related to Miss Newcomb

"Maggie am you ready yeti First there are the firstdaters her experiencesandtoldherabout

This song is heaven to calypso to." they come to dance to bet better how she felt upon hcr arrival in

"Calypso!? Delbert, are you acquainted. Second, are the more Cleveland.

sure you haven't been drinking?" than first-daters, they don't talk "When I stepped off that train

This is the first indication that «o m«h Third, are the yeop]e in Cleveland that day after leav-

she is still alive. who have talked too much and are ing Idaho, I felt like a little farm
afraid they are never going to see gir]. from Homcdale; but the year
each other again. Stop and think, has been most rewarding," Sylvia

have been with you M night." I think you'l get the picture. has married "a most charming and'"I 'know, I was just hoping." la

"Please, let's dance. We don' The most picturesque of all polite husband.

dancers is the fellow and girl who Several Subjectshave to calypso, we can do some
other easier dance, I' t el

pretend they are singers in their Several subjects were discussed

stomp." own right. The ones who think dur]ng the convention which Miss
they should have recorded the song Newcomb felt would be of interest

Magg1e the stomp has nothmg There 1S nothmg more pleasing She summanyed many pain s on

diet therapy, institution adminis-
to do with Gypsy Rose Lee." than to havp someone sing "whole

stralion, personnel management"You show me how to do it.'ot 'o shakin'oin'n" m your and nutrition research:
How To Dance ear. 1) Dr. Charles Glen King, Di-

Dancing will never be rePlaced. rcclpr of the Nut1]tion Fpundat]

It will be a sad world if it is. of New York, noted that the aver-
goi g ta demonstrate how to do a Chris'hought For the Day: age adn]t American is 15 pounds

A Bird in thc gang is Worthless above the idea]. weight best for
g ace nl steP is unmatched, his When you Want to Blow your his health, and said that the ca]-
leather soled shoes offer no form Nose orle intake should balance the ex-
of cohesion, not to mention that
the floor had recently been fixed
with sliding powder.

The a a a alw ya ih a gene ai i:,",.''a" j:'g::,:::::::,:-y:':,"':,:::::.'":::'i'ii,",i,a"',
rules that should be used if this I:.::::~WAesI'~,'':Va]td'taildIIIVlaaitj,-'ic'

i a ahomd av coma y «r ~i:, '--".:'-+ll"::i~i:'':::'i'::::if::::,::w'~eggs::.:",:,::i,:a'ay.

1. Just lay there and the people
will think you are part of the The responsibility of filling your doctor'

fs

!
prescriptions with professional precision,

2. Get upl gracefully and they
will think. ]II is a new dance step. we accept and honor.

3. -Take orat your handkerchief
and start dusting and they will
think you work there.

FoxTrot? Maybey
By this time the girl has finally

gone over to the guy and offered
him her hand. She coyly whispers
in his ear.."Foxtrot?"

The other idea about dancing is i(
that it is relaxing. How many
times have you gone to a dancing
place and witnessed the masses
there just seemingly holding each
other up? To them this is relaxing. University Pharmacy
They do not hear the music or the
beat. They are just tired of talk- 6th & Main

ing and they want to relax, so i

save money!

I.et me
help you
with your

future!

Boyd B.
Gibson

::;.,'P.O. Box $2
':, . Moscow, It]a.

TU 2-1347

lenelcisil .',=
Ljlfe igghiiawgg ~sac jWk

Virttit H, Srrgldi, pres. ~ Salt Lake City, Utah

Fly Vanflals Fly
From MOSCW to:—

San Francisco ~64.24
5alt Lake 46.20
Seattle 24;97
Spokane 6.93
Coeur d'Alene 6.93
Boise 24.04
Portland 23.05

Neely's Travel Service

Phone 2-1282

cerity, and the inordinate need to protestant ministry. The program
improve everyone. is to aid that student in exploring

I do nol feel the need to place such a possible vocation and cal-
myself above them, nor below

I
ling .

i
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WASHERETTE
325 West 3rd Ph. TU 2-5621
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'he
traditional look

in broadcloth sport shirts

Tide labile, the fashion, the fecljcg...all lend Ihc look of classic au-
Ihcnticliy ta these favored sport
shirls. Dislinctively printed on
broadclo!h in handsome, muted
calorings... slyled with button-
down collar and back pleat.
Tailored in exact sleeve length.

$5.00

curn laude collection

by
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SMQQTH

Your razor rides easy all the way. Softens
the most stubborn beard instantly for a faster,
closer shave, soothes and lubricates your skin.
Extra-rich, extra-thick, push-button quick,
Regular or Mentholated, orify 1,00

Limous]ne All Flights
Ph. 2-1282 —524 S. ]kIain

I

Agent for West Coast Airline
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SHLILTON
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As thc importani. date of Novcm- Alpha Gam pledges at the chapter
0 draws near, students have house, and the Alpha Chi pledges

considering the campus is- >lid a great joh of shining shoes on
the important national Saturday morning. Recent dinner

eicctions. guests have been Mrs. Betty Pen-
Tiic plII TAUS took time out son of Boise and her daughter

us»>utters to pre Mrs. Brock O'eary; Joan Mur-
plcdgc dance phey, Alpha Chi; Suzie Shern and

Iay night. Recent dinner Jeanne Ivalker, Alpha Phi; Jean-
havc bcc>1 Dr. C. T. Dcgcncr nine Wood and Pixie Woolverton,

„IMr, Guy N>icks. Phi Tau house Theta.

Marshall Smith held a TRI DELTS and Dclts combmcd
".,;,Ic,.»1>onor of lus recent cn- forces last Monday >n a search for

to Shcryi Alvcrson, AI- the Great Pumpkin at the annual

I „Ga», lYSU. The pledges took halloween exchange. The Fijis ser-
III( ir in>cak io Spokane this week-cnadcdTuesdaycvcning in honor
e»d. of Joann Moorie's pinning. An ex-

IIIs of I IIc R(Iu n d TabIc ch a n gc w a s a Iso h e Id w it I1 th e SAE
f thc DFLTA TAU pledges. Miss Bctts was the guest

DELTA pledge dance Saturday «»ono> at dinner Thursday night,

night. Riob Tyson directed the dc- '»d Mrs. Herbison, Tri Delt dis-

coriding of the Dcitshirc CastIC, tri«president, was a house guest

vo>nplcic with a moot, drawbridge, di'"'"g thc week.

ei>d sl>ikc gates. The "Crossfire.;" THETA CHI'S exchanged with

Iron> WSU Provide(1 music. Wcd- the Kappas on Wednesday. Initia-
ncsd>iy dinner guest,s were the of- tion was held on Monday for IL C.
fjcc>'s of the Gamma Phi chapters Studer, Drew McDaniel, Bob Denn-

;II WSU and Idaho. The WSU of- >cr, Lcroy Trupp, and Rocky Tay-
fjeers included Murlcnc Evans, lor. Thc Stanford Scholarship Tro-

H OI(I lVI>yba>'k, and Hetty Mc- phy for class E chapters and the
C(I.I;Ic lvliilc Judy Hvackcn, Judy Sianfonl Scholarship Trophy for
III'oivl>, <I>ld Judl Kempton werc the highest scholastic standing

prcsciit I'i.om tiic Idaho chapter. within ti>c 138 national chapters
SIGMA CIII pledges harl their werc received Thursday.

annual fly-burying ceremony in '1'hc KAPPAS presented their

Epsilon>ll Kappa Of Theta Chi
Wills Acaelemic Recognition

By IIELEN BOURBON 4
Stanford trophy is a traveling

Argonaut Staff Writer
f 120 Tl t Cl I t trophy that 1%tatatcs every two

Out of 120 Theta Chi chapters

!
tl U 't d St I. Id I ' years. It is Theta Chi's toP na-

in thc United States, Idaho's Ep-
1 K tl St f .d tional scholastic award.

silo>> Kappa earned tile Stanford
II(>ply by pIacing first in their Epsilon I&ppa Chapter of Theta
nltirrnol scholastic standing, with Chi is the nclvcst fraternity at
s gin(lc average of 2.007 first the University of Idaho. It has
s,incsicv of last, year and 3.050 a membership of 17. House offi-
second scmcsicv. IIaving received ccrs are Marlin Heckwith, presi-
ihciv cbovicv in 1950 this is the dent; Robert Dahl, vice president;
first year they werc cligibl(. to John T. Baker, secretary, and
conlpet< fov Ibis trophy. Anthony Nelson, treasurer.

A>libony Nci on, ho tres r
~r<1>oI Ivs»>P award of uPPer'id-

v represented Epsilon Kappa
dic institution —institutions I>av- hn tcr at tl>e Tllcta Chi summcrj
>ng on ci><olla>c»t of 2700 to 4999

r convention in Atlantic City, N. J.,
>11(.'>l.

TI>clo Chi >'silk>( f>>si of sixteen where ihc winner of the Stanford

fr;itcvnities on campus. trophy was announced.

UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO, MOSCO%; IDAHO

SOCIAL HEWS
etllrl fCatllTCSSponsor,

hig~t 'AE's Pick Pat Mathelley
annual faculty tea last sunday,
which was attended by approxi-
mately 100 people. Weekend guest
at the house was Mrs. Salvador
Arrien. Recent dinner guests have
been Hallvard Gros vald, Beta;
Arnstein Friiing, Sigma Chi; Jerry
Shively, Delt; Bob Gr au be r,
Portland; Mike Southcombe, Fiji;
Rotchy Barker, ATO; Jo O'Don-
nald and Katherine Koelch, Delta
Gamma; Karen James, Moscow;
Danny Langdon, Beta; Stan Hall,

'Delta Chi; Chuck DeVaney and
Butch Fame s worth, Sigma Nu;
Bob Keller and Bill Martin, Sigma
Chi. Mrs. Irene Wilson, province
director, visited the house on Mon-
day and Tuesday,

HAYS HALL reecived a serenade
recently from the Delts for a lost
pledge pin. The Freshmen at Hays
have also had a recent Delta Sig
exchange. Recent dinner guests
have been Lynn and Larry Hosner,
Upham; Helen Dundas, Forney;
Tom Lynch, Chrisman; Dean Lar-
son, off campus; BBI .McDonald,
Beta; and Bill Olsen and Bob
Young, Upham.

This past lveekcnd was the date
of the annual LAMBDA CHI pledge
dance. The theme was "A Night
in Ancient Greece," and Lambda
Chi's and their dates arrived dress-
ed in everything from sheets to
suits. Crescent Girl, Celeste Jones,

>was a dinner guest Sunday noon.
John Cantele and Gary Tusberg
were tapped for the drama honor-
ary, The Curtain.

Dinner guests at FARMHOUSE
this week were Mrs. Guy Wicks
and Jay Sherman. Neil Poulson
and Gordon Elliott were tapped for
Phi Mu Alpha, and Gordon was
also tapped by Alpha Zeta.

A surprise fireside was given for
the THETA pledges last Monday
night to announce the date of the
pledge dance, November 19. Tues-
day night the pledges retaliated
and had a surprise Halloween fire-
si<lc for the members. Weekend
guest was Patti Folts from Kel-
logg. Sunday dinner guests includ-
ed Tom Cpopcr of the journalism
faculty and several guests from the
campus.

IK MEETING
Terry Mix, IK Duke, announc-

ed that there will hc IK meet-
ing tomorrow night t 9 p.m.
Slvcatcrs will not be orn, Mix
stated.

Connel, Alpha Cht Omega; L>nda

Bachelor, Pi 3kta Phi; Carol Bigs-
by, Kappa Kappa Gamma, and Sue
Fisk, -Gamma Phi Beta.

"The'tylists," a U. of I. com-
bo with featured vocalists, pro-
vided music. Mrs. Mary Coleman,
SAE housemother, served as host-
ess in the newly redecorated for-
mal room. She was assisted by Dr.
and Mrs. George Bell and Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Cipriano as chaperones.

Argonaut Womens Editor
Three weeks of

I>reparation'ame

to a cimax last.
Saturday'ight

when the sophomore class
of Sigma Alpha Epsilon presented
the annual Violet Ball.

The dance, held in honor of the
SAE pledges, was decorated. in
lavender,and white. A circular
ceiling with a symmetrical center
highlighted the Informal room, in
which was also located the queen'
throne, covered with velvet and
backed by gold and lavender.

The stairway to the downstairs
room, which featured the picture
booth and a rotating centerpiece,
was covered with yellow and
white streamers. Individual char-
icatures, honoring the pledges,
lined the staircase.

Matheney Crowned

Approximately 200 people were
present during intermission lvhen
Chub Anderson, SAE house pres-
Ment, stepped forward to an-
nounce that Miss Pat Miatheney,
Alpha Phi pledge from Eden, Ida-
ho, was the 1960 Queen of Violets.
Her court included Jackie Mc-

MARRIAGES
BRANDT —McGUFFIE

Karen Brandt, Pi Phi, was mar-
ried last Saturday to Bog McGuf-
fie, a senior at Idaho State Col-
lege. The couple will be residing
in Pocatello until Bob's graduation
in June.
ARMS —MANVILLE

"A Surprise from the Great
Pumpkin" was the theme at the
fireside announcing the pinning of
Sue Arms, Pi Phi, to Gary Man-
ville, Phi Tau on Halloween night.
Candy cups with pumpkins on
them were favors for the event.
HAUFF —BACON

A candle was started around
the traditional circle by Marlene
Greene at the Alpha Phi house the
other night. The suspense grew as
the candle was passed around
several times and then Chris
Hauff, now of WSU, came out to
reveal her pinnir>g to Jerry Ba-
con, SAE.

eorgetolvtl ls
Festival Site

The second annual Intercol-
legiate Jazz Festival will be held
at Georgetown University on May
6, 1901. This will be the finals of
a nationwide competition among
jazz groups from American col-
leges and universities.

The winner of the finals will
be chosen by a board of judges
consisting of Dave Brubeck, Paul
Dpsmond, John Hammond, and
George Hoefer. Prizes include en-
gagements at Birdland, and the
Red Hill Inn, a recording contrao'.
with a major company, and a
scholarship for .the best individ-
ual musician. Other prizes are
being considered.

Application blanks may be ob-
tained at the Arg office in the
SUB. A tape recording of the
group and the application should
be postmarked by January 31,
1961.

lj>el>ate Team
To Participate
In Tr>mmament

NEW GRADUATE COUNCIL
APPOINTMENT

Dr. M. L. Jackson has been re-
placed by Prof. Hubert Hattrup
as a member of the Graduate Coun-
cil. Jackson was replaced because
his extra-curricular assignments
caused a serious overload.

A team of 17 debaters will rep-
resent Idaho at the Columbia Val-
ley Debate Tournament at WSU
Nov. 11 and 12, in which 25 schools
from Montana, Idaho, Utah, Ore-
gon, and Washington will partici-
pate.

Representing the University will
be Karen Smith, Yolanda Lewando-
wicz, and Charlcnc Gailey, all of
Forney; Susan Arms and Nancy
Davis, Pi Phi; Jim Hcrndon and
Darrell Merrill, Sigma Chis; Kris-
teen Allen, Frc»ch; Claire Slaugh-
ter, Tri-Delts; Stephen Colberg,
Willis Sweet; Stephen Keutzer, off-
campus; Vivian Dickamore, Gam-
ma Phi; Tom Lynch, Chrisman;
Marvin Heileson, LDS; Don Steph-

CLASSIFIEDS DO THE JOH!

30I/lIINIES t:AFI:
BREAKFASTS —ORDERS TO 60

STEAKS —SANDWICHES —FOUNTAIN

Open 6 a.m.-1 a.m. Weekdays —6 a.m.-2 a.m. Friday-Saturday
7 a.m.-12 p.m. Sundays

Ph. 2-1352225 West 6th

EASY FALL CARE!ens, Upham; Robert McFarland,
Lambda Chi, and William John-
ston,'Gault. They will be accom-
panied by their advisors, Dr. E. A.
Whitehead, one of the Idaho judges.

l
,'Arrange for an appointment now

to give your hair something extra

in a style that is most becoming

and easy to manage.
EARLY AMERICAN

VOGUE BEAUTY SHOP
208 S. Main TU 3-6291

Beautiful furnishings for
every room in the home.

"Gifts for every occasion."
Come browse in Moscow's

exclusive shop.

THE MAPLE SHOP
101 So. Mam

FASHION FLASHES
by

DAVIDS'eduction

on

Corduroy Suits and

Sport Coats
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Qtirsen Of A1IH81 Vlrllet BetH
Sy ANN SPXKEit

Kenworthy
TONIGHT THRU WEDNESDAY

At 7 and 9:10
v

"THE DARK AT THE TOP
OF THE STAIRS"

LAST TIME TONIGHT- >p™
DESIRE lN THE DUST"

WEDNESDAY THROUGH SATURDAY —At 7 and 9 P.rn.
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DEAN STOCKIELL IENDY HILLER orant

MARY UBE HEATHER SEARS

fi>(6I»>IuS >urer
(Author of "IWas a Teen-age Dwarf", "The Many

Loves of Dobie Gilh's", ete.)

A MODEST PROPOSAL

A movement is afoot —a shocking, startling movement —to
solve the problem of ovcrcrolvdcd colleges by the simple expe-
dient of rcfusipg admission to women at coeducational schools l

It is argued by'roponents of this plu,n tint in today's world
a college education is absolutely essential for a man, while for
a woman it is merely a pic:>sant int'crlude between adolescence.
and housewifery. There is simply not roon> enough for both men
r>nd women in our overburdened colleges; therefore, in all fair-
ness, women who Invc far less need of a degree than n>c, must
yield their places.

Well sir, lvhcn I heard this drastic proposai, I was so shocked
that I sat right down and lit a Marlboro. I ahvriys sit right down
and light a Marlboro when I am shocked. I uiso ahvays sit right
down and light a Marlboro lvhcn I am not shocked. There is
no time, no condition, no mood, no estate when it isn't a source
of soul-deep gratification to settle back and have a full-flavored
smoke —Marlboro, tlio filtered cigarette with the unfiltered taste
-Marlboro, thc jewel of cigarettes —Illrirlboro, the pinnacle of
the tobacconist's r>rt —M>rlboro, my comfort, haven, and snug
harbor.

Well sir, I sat smoking my M:Irlboro and thinking over tho
shocking proposal to keep women out of coe(l schools, and hoping
fervently that another solution c:ui bc found. If thc calamitous
day ever coines lvhen women are banned from coed colleges, I
will gnash my teeth and rend my garments und take to my bcd
without supper. Like any other Marlboro mun, I love women.
I love the sight and sound of them, the cut of their jibs, their
beauty und grace, their cunning little spitcurls, their sleek
dimples, their middy blouses, their aura nnd effluvium. More-
over, I freely admit that when it comes to brainpower, they can
give thc average nlan curds nnd ((pales and big casino too. It
would bo a shame, u, disgrace nn(l a catastrophe to keep these
beautiful, intelligent crcnturcs out oi'ollege.

However, it is ahvays lvisc in time of fair weather to prepare
for foul. What if tlic advocates of kccping women out of college
begin to gather stvengtl>? Wc lvho abhor this fiendish plan must
be ready with n, substitute... aiul it just so happens I have
one —and a mighty ingenious little pl:in it is, if I say so myself.

Granted that classrooin seats are in short supply, and grunted
that meu need degrees more t)ian Ivonicn, it is still not necessary
to bar women from college. Lct thcin go to college but —herc is
the beauty part of my plan —don't let tire>n ga to class!

Ph.GE 3

%TO'0 Reveal Five Finalists
One of five lovely girls will be Nocturn." The d nce will be held

crowned ATO Esquire Ghl Nov. at the cha'pter house.
19 at the annual Esquire Dance. The five fnalhts were chosen

Finalists include Diane Cross, from 13 candidates, one from each
Kappa; Linda Knox, Alpha Chi> women's living group on campus.
Toni 'Thunen, Hays Hall; Nadine
Nasland, Pi Phi, and Bobbie Bar-

DG. Portraits of the girls NEWMAN CLUB

were sent into Esquire magazine Bull session on Monday at 4:00at
and they will choose the winner. the Newman Center. Novena De-

Camille Johnson Kappa last votions at the church on Tuesday

year's Esquire Girl will crown the at 7;30. No confessions this com-

new Equ>re Girl during th . 'ng Saturday afternoon.

termission of the dance, The theme
for'his year's dance is "Autumn CLASSIFIEDS DO THE JOBI

'e

I

REDUCTION!

Many Styles,

Sizers K Co!ofS

to choose from.
Yov c!oII't IIave Io be a footbal!

he>o to score wit!I your audience.

Good grooming, )co will hike your

PDPUlcI) lty Rlti0g. OUI. dI y-c!eaning

and preSSing SerViCe is a big help.
[I

'='lt>""i>I"" i~>«1>lfgs "
I relgIlt(>I>s

fiII> S. !alai>> I'h. 'I'1.> 3-32I>1

DIANE FAWSON, Kappa Kappa Gamma

A Ied raSpberry VelVeteen Sheath With

satin trim and front bow, tike this one mod-

eled by Diane Fawson, Kappa, is an essen-

tial for every coed's wardrobe. Good from

the fall firesides on through the Valentine

festivities.

r

~Nrs g«t~geAazlofgze...
'I'his solution, it seer>>s to nic,;>nsivcrs every requirement. It

releases hundreds of thou-ands of cia: s>'oo>>1 scii is to needy males.
At the'ssn>o time, it, dors not deprive women of the rich and
varied benefits of campus life.'I'bey cun join sororities, shoot pool
ut the Union, build bonfires fov Homecoming games, pour at the
Dean's tcu, pl;iit daisies in tiicir buir, org;»Iizc drug races, sculpt
in icc, Iiook ru =., >v;ill- their chect„ilis, play Iio»opoiy, find iovo
-in short, they c;in do anytliiiig except go to class.

Teil the truth, girls: Is that bud7 @ >OOO h1ee sbu>mea

Clnssrrrnirr pace I ir >rt I ut m ri mr> pi(n urn iv rn abun
dant suppt!r. Trg,llarihorns —or rllartboro's untittcred sister
cigarette —rrritrt, tin> orfrrt Philip i>forris, noiv nvniiabie in
regular si=e or the sensational neir king-size Conimander.
Have a Comniander —>!ct>:<>nie nboar dt

>i.;",iI-u'e >helen>MI( >> 'vrr,rv'~sic-u~~
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:«um.>..es .i;..e.'.> ..i,.a.>0
i ause .n W VIcj.ol'p

extra point.
Washington did not remain id]a

as halfback SPenscr grnbbetd t]ro

kick off nnd ran it, back 80 yards io
Idaho's 23. The Washington drj
stopped there, how<'.ver, as Ida]ro'>

" "a

defense tightened nnd t}lc ]dr<its

werc forced to kick. i.

And, Idaho in turn also held aro

ball for four downs nnd k]c]«4
Spenser, for Washington, ntterni,i.
ed un cud sweep the next pluy,

Ball Grabbed
The Pup hulfbuci< jugg]ed tha

];md Idaho's Don Ma]ho
snutchc<l tlie ball und run 55 yar,l,
for thc Van<In] ]3'r]rcs'ast tot<<jr.

down.

The Washington club carne oal

passing in the final pcrio<i. ']'<<to

Tyler to Jeff Ivcrsorl p isscs sit iin

the Pups on the Idnho 10. Throo

running plays un<i one nerinl ni.

tempt later <in<] Washington ha<]

scored.
The game cnde<] with thc Pi<ps

desperately passing in hop«s of a

score. The Idnho rrosh had woa

their first victory in two nu<] oian

half years.

By JIM HERNDON
1
game nnd scored again with 30

Argonaut Sports Editor ...Iseconds.left to go in the first qunr-

The Vandal Babes terrorized the ter. Quarterback Gngnon t)urew

Washington Pups last Friday after- a pass to Morris good for 17 yards

noon at Neale Stadium nnd stamp- and a first down on the Pup's 25.

ed them 27-15. Six plays later Morris scored from

The Idaho Frosh exchanged five the seven. The score wus 1<lnho 14

fumbles with their Washington ri- nnd Washington 0.

vn]s before starting the scoring for The pups wasted no time in ut-

both clubs and gaining a 14-9 lend tempting to get buck nt the Vundal

at the end of the first half. Babes. The Washington frosh quick-

Vandal quarterback Gary Gag- ly turned n fumbled kicking ut-

non, on a sneak play scored the tempt in the Idaho end zone into u

first touchdown of the afternoon. two-point safety.

The Play was set uP When John pup speedster Martin Spenser
Miller kicked from Idaho's 48 nnd gathered the kick from the Idaho
the PuP receiver droPP d the ball 20 yard line nnd raced 67 yar<ls to

'he Idaho six. Washington w:ison t]ro Wnshingtop 10
Morris Recovers t uentening.

Idaho halfback, Tom Morr]s, im- p ups Score
mediately fell on the ball nnd it
was i'irst down nnd goal to go for Two plays later Pup quarterback

Idaho. Dennis Tyler scored for Washing-

Three line smaslles by Babe full ton. Tire llnlf ended wit]r Idnlro

back Don Biaggi and n run by
ho dmg n 14 9

lead'orris

placed the ba]] on the Wash- Late in the third quarter, t]re

ington two. Clark Clayman's kick Vandal Babes pushed for another

for the extra point after Gagnon score. Morris, on n crossbuck,

scored wns no good broke loose at Pups'8 nnd dashed

Idalro continued to control the 77 yards for a TD. Wells kicked the I

'ide
w d
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Miracle Blends of

ORLON o NYLON o DYNEL

FLANNELS —CORDS—

SHEEN GABS —FANCIES

Choose From-
Greys- Blues -Browns-
Charcoals- Tens.

Luxurious Harmonizing

Custom Trim allll

Tailoring.

On A hopping Spree...?
Let Our Quick, uiet, Pleasant Service Bring a Piping
Hot Plate Full of Delicious, Well Prepared Food.

Stop In I It's A Pleasure!

WASH

o +.k.

'RIP DRY

+arrtsadsr ~rr]rr

Hunting Supplies - Sportswear

Tennis Equipment - Golf Ctubs

Fishing Supplies - Table Tennis

Footballs - Volleyballs - Basketballs

DR. J. HUGH BURGESS
Optometrist

Contact Lens Special]st
Quick, Accurate Duplications

in our laboratory
O'onnor Building Ph. 2-1344

d
'Ir It

I er . 'll

aCI <all&
PULLMAN ROAD

NEXT TO MODERN NAY

TILL 9 EVENINGS

hl I

Alterations 8 Mending
For Both Men IL Women

2 Button Suits ccrnverted to
3 Button Suits.

DAILY PICKUP ih DELIVERY
OF DRY CLEANING

CALI. 3-2191

FOR THE
COMPLETE SPORTS i, i".)i"

LINE SEE US WEAR

WITHOUT

PRESSINGCAREY'5 CLEANERS

101 South Main
IN THE MAPLE SHOP

WARDS PAINT 8 HARDWARE
TU 2-1221404 SOUTH MAIN

. g

Phi Belts win gyArjz<jnai ai s
elayg, Grab With only one minute ond iii-

i

. -ii ii

.'een

seconds played .m the game 7-3, the closest the Vandats ever

t e Arizona Wildcats scored their. 'ame to the speedy Arizona eleven.

WN Lfg+5 first touchdown and went on to
The second Arizona touchdown

score four mo e th C t came early in the second quarter

It took a year, but pbi De]ta The- s
'hen f]eet-footed Hernandez once KEEP AWAY —The Idaho frosh line keeps out the opposing

a ain llo ed 53 ards into the Washington frosh linemen while Vandal Babe quarterback Gary

ta carne. back strong Monday night 3 in a Saturday night enc<iunter
agam ga op y

to reclaim the intramural swim-w. at Tucson.
end zone. Tlie extra point attempt ag"4" gets a pass away. (Johnson photo)

ming crown they won in 1958, then, was good, and the Wildcats bound- ~»

h h
' late in the first quarter when Passing Ruins Yandals I~e~ ~~~ t 'CM1 I I BedICC

Ron Ismael kicked a 23-yard field The Wildcat Passing attack The Umversity of Idaho sw]m-+ —„—..
then won by some 39 over runner- proved to be the ruin of the Van- . t

. t .
"

according to Idaho swimming
ming team is tentatively sched-

up Tau Kappa EpsBon last yern,
Arizona electrified some 17,000 dais. Wilson Passed to Ron Yarger I d t ' ', coach, Clarke Mitchell.

uled to participate in its first meet .

had to settle for third in the swim ns,'n the opening minute of p]af who made it down to the one-yard I t
'daho will be able to enter on]y

of the season, the Far West Relay,

trials this year, outpointed by the w en quarterback Eddie Williams line. Despite the great defensive D 3 Pul
'ix of the scheduled ten relay

w]nn]ng phi De]ts and runner-up ew a 65-yard pass to halfback show of the Vanguards, Yarger t f WSU Uthrew
events. Coach Mitchell said that

Delta Sigma phis. Robert Thompson. Idaho's Bob cracked over to make the score... 'e will not enter all races, be-entered from WSU, U of Wash-

The Phi De]ts ran up a ten point Schill managed to Pull ThomPson Try for extra Point was unsuccess- S
ington, U of Oregon and Oregon
State.

cause "we are so short on swim-

]end going into the fina]s for swim down on the Idaho eight. The ful and the score was raised to mors." It is necessary to have n

ming and semi-finals for diving Vanguard, Idaho's defensive unit, 20-3. Comprising the list of Idaho 15-man team, and Idaho has only

were unable to stave off the Ari- The Vandals came close to a

zona TD as Joe Hernandez with touchdown in the third period
~ 'his superior speed swept around when a piling on penalty was ca]]-

the end from the four. Wilson ed against the Wildcats Th]s put

Sigs, led by pnu] Stewart, W]Diam kicked the extra point.
i Spencer, Dale Dennis, Tucker have a versatile crew as well asBill S en r

A]l ]I t d 87 Vandal Jim Davidson intercept- territoryon the 13. Idaho pene-

points. ed a Wildcat pass on the Arizona trated to the Wildcat three, bu] been unable to work out the first

26 to set up the'score. The Van- they fai]ed to capitalize on a part of the se~n due to illness. 'e know n girl who said she'

da]s were only 16 yards from pay- fourth down situation, when an Official workouts for the ten do anything for a mink coat, and

ing Steve Norre]] and Wn]luce dirt and 6 points when the Van- incomplete pass was thrown from Vandal finmen started last night, now she can't button it

Br n ssfie]d c<r]]ecied 84 por n ts d aI Coach J. N eiI (Sk ip ) Stah 1ey Si 1 V ia1 to Joh n Pem berton . Th is

In the indrvidun] events 1958 i the kicking tee. At this was Idaho's last extensive drive

freesty]e champion in the 50 yard point in the game the score was into Arizona territory.

distance, Van Baser took top hon-

ors just ahead of Sigma Alpha Ep- SELECT
silon's George Volk. R

~

Bill Sullivan, swimming for the
Sigma Chis, swam off with the top
honors in the 50 backstroke compe- r

~ r.
tition,,some 1.3 seconds ahead

ot'he

ATOs'ob Horton. III,. I I l,i
In the 50 breaststroke, Norrell

picked up top billing ahead of Ful-
ier, TKE, withe:35 ei eh'. Igultp Frlosk Fllll Of Surrrl 1SeS

Wood, Sigma Nu, pulled the big ~ ~
upset of the day, turning in a 1:06.4 A
time to edge past Hobdy, Oring nnd

III

n "bushed outed Norrell. The Idaho Ii'rosh broke tradition Friday afternoon.
Norrell, who had the top time in The Vandal Babes won their game against the Wash-

It

the semi-finals in the 100 freestyle, ington frosh 27-15. Looking back in the records, this is
was apparently still tired from his the first time an Idaho team has beaten a Washington
earlier action in the breaststroke. club, either frosh or varsity, since 1905.

Allen Wins Diving The Frosh had never beaten a Washington team before.
Agen cowed the diving crown, In fact the last game the Vandal first year men won was —.;:fJi i

na»ow]y edging past the Delts'ay back in 1958 when'hey downed the Montana Frosh,
Cor ii ty tron. Allen. with trid 28-rtt. 'i — '.'i-,;::::i ]<<hit<-'-:: MIS
Points and Watson, with 121.05 tal- 'Until they uPset. the Washington team,'the Vandal Babes,

~

If ).,'if'''l:"''',:jr

lies, staged the closest competition year after year, have never been expected by the student !i

of the day. body to ever win. And so, the students, for the most part,
The "big" events, the iwo re]nys just quietly forgot the Vandal Frosh. This was very evident

gav'c the Phi Delts their crown at the meager attendance at the two frosh games this year. oil

Worth eight points to the wrn One thing can be said, though. The few members of the ~

'itrgsquad, both the Med]ey, nnd student body that watched the Frosh win comprised the
200 yard re]ay were fnt p]ums for loudest and most enthusiastic cheering section that has been
the Phi Delt relay crews. heard or seen in Neale Stadium for quite a while. , AQJl~

Phi Kappa Tau stayed the c]osest And, why not? After the initial barrage of fumbles at
in the Med]ey, but st]]] f;„;shed n the beginning of the game, both teams settled down and
full six seconds beh]nd the winning played good ball. There was some spark in the Idaho back-
Phi Delts, Who c]ocked «1<401 field. Tom Morris, frosh halfback, and Don Biaggi, frosh
time. Lindley Hall came in eight fill!back, displayed some great running. They had help
tenths of a second behind the ph; from the Frosh line, however. Not the usual Frosh line with
Tau crew and Delta Sigma ph; a lot of give, but a line that stood, for the most part, like
finished out the field. a stone. wall.

Too bad some of you missed the game'last Friday;
you missed football at its best. Those Frosh are full of

De]ts'in margin was 1yl secon'ds,
with the Delts and Lindley in a

+ + +
Somethmg should be said about our Olympic Sailor on 2" I'o 3. campus featured m last Friday's column. For those of you'ho know Mr. Bergvall(y

stated last Friday) this should clear up any confusion. Wh«)r

50 yard freestyle: Baser, PDT
this writer interviewed Mr. Berg all, he misundersto& the

27 5 F PDT
o1ympic gold metal winner and wrote down a "b" in place.

27 8 Wood SNr 28 f 'f a "v" as Mr. Bergval I sPel led his name. A blond must
me

Lindley,:37.2; Free, PDT,:37.6.
50 yard breaststroke; Norrell, tee

PKT,:35.0; Fuller, Teke,:36.3;
Stewart't, DSP,:37.4< Tuesberg,
LCA,:37.5. 11,,=.;,'.,

100 freestyle: Wood, SN, 1:06.4;
Hobdy, DSP, 1:08.3; Oring, PKT,
1:09.2; Norrell, PKT, 1:11.2.

Diving: Allen, DSP, 121.6; Wat-
son, DTD, 121.05; Volk, SAE, 105.8;
Brassfield, PKT, 79.7.

Medley Relay: PTD, 1:40.1;PKT,
1:46.1; LH, 1:46.9; DSP, 1:49.6.

200 Relay; PDT, 1:56.1;DTD, 2:-
07; LH, 2:07; BTP, 2:15.9.

Volleyball Opens
Intramural volleyball opened

last night, with action in all lea- MOSCONt'S COMPLETE

through Christmas vacation.


